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TO THE MERCHANT : If you haven't Red Meat Tobacco in stock, write the factory we will supply you direct -
TO THE CONSUMER : .nilWe give you our absolute guarantee that each 10c plug of Red Meat is made of better tobacco and contains

more good solid juicy chewing quality than any other 10c plug of any weight offered or sold by any factory
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Manufactured Only by Liirfrrtnleii Co,, Wlniiton-Salerr- N. C.PO ANY CHEWEKof tobacco who will cut out and mail us this advertisement, we will mail him a cara wmcn wui entitle mm to one ac cut o. Kea weai looacco r1.aaa.an7 "re r.irunmn 11113 prang.

WE SHOULD READ POETRY.
SPEAK KINDLY.

GETTING A START IN LIFE.

A minuter, dying, lift two children,Till NRK11 10 KaRP ALIVE FAITH IN

boy and a girl, and a widow wi'h only

small pittance to live upon. The boy
Ki'iitm'Ai, i.rrEit ATirnic.

Analysis ia enoouraged by our civilian- - resolved to seek work.

fauxe of In.ouiuia.
Indi(restiou nearly alwava disturbs tho

sleep more or less aod is often the causo

ol insomnia Many cases have been

permanently cured by Chamberlain's

Stomach and Liver Tabids,
For sale by W. M. Cohen, Weldon,

N. C, W. E. Beavens, Enfield, N. C,
J. A. Hawks. Garysburg, N. C.

God may force us to a child's destitu-

tion that we may learn a child's depend-

ence on Him.

One duy he applied to a

businessman, lie found the merchant

reading the morning paper, and said to

im; "Do vcu want ahoy, sir?"
The gentlemao studied him a moment,

and then asked: ''What can you do?"
"I will do anything that will give me

an honest living."

LOOKING ONE IN THE EYE.

There la a venerable ipecimen of pro-

verbial philosophy whioh says that the

man wbo oannot look yon in the fact is

dishonest. No other sajiog haa reoelved

greater currency. It strikes the popular

mind with axiomatic force, and yet it ia

oot a reliable teat of character.

oonfidense man wbo sucoeeds in bis call-

ing has the steady gate of the immaculate

person. No person who ia ekil'ed in the

fine art ol deception faila to take an ob-

vious precaution to impress bis duper.

On the otber hand, many persona of un-

questionable integrity are "put out of

countenance" by mere ahyneas. So mor-

bidly was this trait developed in the case

of Hswtborne, in bis earlier years at

least, that he would co out of his way to

avoid meeting those who desired to con-

verse with him. It would be impossible

for such a man to cash a forged cbeok,

to borrow money from a bank on bogui

collateral.

The great rascals can face the world

without shrinking.

TALE OF THE BILLBOARD.
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"Well, take thoso boots down stairs

lion more than the sense of beauty. It
it a scientific age, and wo aro all in

danger to some extent of that atrophy of

the imagioatioo of which Darwin is

the most famous case. Poetry is in lit-

erature that branch which appeals pri-

marily to the imagioaiion and hclj s to

keep it alive, aa eiercise helps to pre-

serve tbe body. Aa we do not produce

much poetry or other imaginative art

we are tbrowo back upon the past, aod

thia increasea tbe necessity of education

in poetry, fcr forms of expression which

are not contemporary aro seldom en-

tirely appreciated without training Of-

ten people of the best natural taste are

less open to certain beautica than others

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.
nd black them."
The boy was "at home" blacking boots;

be bad been trained to do it. Hie

father used to Bay that blackiog minis-

ters' boots was washing disciples' feet. In
Kidney 'juble preys upon the mind, dis-

courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor

Speak kindly to all with whom you convcrae;

It may be a tone of your voice

Will wake sweet mnsio in somebody's soul

And some ono'a aad heart will rejoice ;

Listening intently, somebody bears

The worda your lips pronouncing ;

Some heart wiil treasure your gentle tweet worda,

Or bleed to hear yon denouncing.

Do good to all as you journey through life;

Each act of loving endeavor,

Will aoothe the rough ways others are treading

And live a bright thing forever.

You know not how olosel; someone observes

The ways that your feet are going,

A small thing to yon to someone may be

A blessing you are bestowing.

Look brightly on all with whom you consort ;

It may be the shine in your eyes

Will light up the ohambers in someone's soul

As bright as the aun lights the skies.

Somebody will see good cheer in your smilea

Or shrink from the frown on your face,

Someone may enjoy a shake of your band

As a child the mother's embrsce.

Be cheerful and bright and always polite,

Somebody beholding you may

Gather an influence that will be

As sweet as the Sowers in May ;

The roses we strew in tbe pathwaya of life

Will lose their lioh fragrance never ;

They'll sweetly perfume tbe air we breathe

And bloom in heaven forever.

few minutes he returned with the boots

so handsomely polished that the mer

chant said: "Well, my lad, you have

done those very well indeod."

ana cneeriuiness soon
disappear when the kid-

neys are out of order
or diseased.

Kidney trouble has
become so prevalent
that it is not uncommon
for a child to be born
afflicted with weak kid-

neys. If the child urin-
ates too often, if tha

less naturally appreciative, but with more

mental aod aesthetic exerciBO in youth, "Yes, sir," murmured the boy, mod

estly; "mother told me always to do wellThe most sincere minda reject most em
whatever I did."

"Come here tomorrow morning, aod I urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child
reaches an age when it should be able toill give you a trial."

Bill had a billboard. Bill also had a

control the passage, it Is yet afflicted with
depend upon it, the cause of

the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of tho

iyers Pills A Remedy Without a Peer.

"I find Chamberlain's Stomach and

Suear-coate- d, easy to take,
mild in action. They cure
constipation, biliousness,

e. fctr'J,...'
hoard bill. The board bill bored Bill so

phatically any pretense of oaring for

what they really do not enjoy. ThuB

among the truest natures of our ac-

quaintance one sees nothing in early

painting, another in poetry and a third io

tbe higher musio, all from lack rather

of training than of eye, oar or fancy.

In tbe eircumstanoea of our day it is

more important in a child's education

that be should be prepared to like and

understand Spencer ami Wordsworth,

Liver Tablets more beneficial than anythat Bill sold the billboard to pay his

board bill. So sfler Bill sold bis bill kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
mor.t people suppose.

other remedy I ever used for Btomach

trouble," says J. P. Kioto, of Edna,
i.t your moustache or beard

'"'b.-ow- or rich black? Use
BUCKINGHAM'S DYE

rt I tTi. OP UKUUUiSTS OH ft. f, IULL t HO., NAiUU--

board to pay bis board bill the board bill Women as well as men are made mis
Mo. For any disorder oi the stomach, erable with kidney and bladder trouble,

and both the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Ro- is soon realized. It is sold

Liliousncsa or constipatioo, these Tabled

are without a peer.Milton, Burns and Shelley than that he by druggists, in fifty- - f"'!!L--Sold by W. M. Cohen, Weldon, N. cent and one dollar-- 1should early require a realistic mode ofTHE OLD WOODEN ROCKER. sizes. You may have alitio'C, W. E. Beavens, Enfield, N. C , J. A.

Hawks, Garysburc N. C.
samole bottle bv mail

no looger bored bill.

WILLIE'S CONSIDERATION.

Willie (triumphantly) I told God I'd
give Him just four days to make grand-

ma better, and He's done it.

Mamma Why didn't you pray to

have her get bettor right away?

Willie You know these thioga take

time. Minneapolis Tribune.

TANNER'S PAINTS
Retain tlHr
above til other branda ia

because the; are made of
the bent materials obtaina-
ble and are ground with
peat oare. If jour dealer
does not oarry them write
to the maoufaoturers.

REJS0ft

WifY
free, also pamphlet tell- - Home of
ing all about it, including many of tha
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
8: Co., Bin'hamton, N. Y., be sure and

thinking or a start in scientific informa-

tion. Exact knowledgo and logic in

this age will take care of themselves, but

it requires more oare to kerp alive that

Sense sublime

Of something far more deeply interfused,

Whose dwelling is the light of setting

suns,

And the round oceao and the living air

mention this paper.
Don"t make any mistake, but remember

the name, Swamp-Roo- Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- and the address, Bingham ton,
N. Y.. on everv bottle.Tanner Paint & Oil Co.,

x 180. 1419 E. MAIN ST11KKT, RICHMOND, VA.
And tbe blue sky aod in the mind of J. A. ALSTON

man.

Wbatevor truth may be, it is largi r

than the little naturalistic thoughts and

observations that sometimes claim the

title. There is more of it io a Beeth

The Bank 4 W, FINE

There it slands in the comer with its back to the wall,

The old wooden rocker, so stately and tall;

With naught to disturb it, but duster or broom,

For no one now uses the back parlor room.

How well I remember in days long gone by,

We stood by that rocker dear sister and I;

And listened to stories our grandma would tell

In tbe old wooden rocker we all loved so well.

If this chair would but Bpeak, ob, the tales it would tell,
How poor aged grandpa in fierce battle fell;

'neath tbe Stars and the Stripes he fought bravoly and Iruo.
He cherished bis freedom, the Red, White and Blue.

It oould tell of bright days and of blight ones beside,

Of the day when dear grandma stood forth as a bride,

Thie ia why we all love it the old chair grim and tall

The old wooden rocker that stands by the wall.

Poor grandma ia gone and her stories arc worn,

Her ohildren have followed her, yes, one by one;

They've all gone to meet her in the bye,

And all that is left is dear sixter and I.
Nevermore will we tease her while taking her nap;

Never will we hide her gold specks or her cap;

Nevermore will ahe slumber in tbe chair grim and tall,

The old wooden rocker that staods by the wall.

Groceriesram
oven symphony than in one of Heibert

Spencer's essays, and more io Macbeth'a

soliloquies than in fourteen weeka in

A Living
Monument.

If we were to assemble all
those wlio have been cured of
heart disease by Dr. Miles'
Heart Cure, and who would

y be in their graves had
not Dr. Miles' been successful
in perfecting this wonderful
heart specific, they would pop-

ulate a large city.
Yhat a remarkable record

a breathing, thinking, moving
monument, composed of human
lives, that for which every
other earthly possession is sac-

rificed.
The Miles M 'lical Co. re-

ceive thousands oi letters from
these people like the following:

"I feel Indebted to the- Dr. Miles'
Heart Cure for my life. 1 d.'sire to cult
tho attention of otb.-r- mifU'rinir fis I
did to Hit romnrlutl'ln rrtmdy for the
heart. For n Ion time 1 had suffered
from nhortniss of breath afu-- any
litllo ex. tliuii, pnlpitallon of the heart;
and at llm,- terrible Jialn fn the region
of the bo serious that I feared
that I would Borne time drop dead upon
the street. Ono d;ty r t one of your
circulars, and immedlai-'l- went to

natural scienoe. Coder's Weekly.
PKOVISIONS.l

-- Cigars and Tobacco- .-

WAS A VEHV HICK HOY.

But Cured by Chamberlain', Colic

Cholera and Diarrhoea Kemedy.

I -- :::WELD0N N. 0.- -

Uflfler The Lais of lie State of Hortl Carolina,

I
. AUGUST 20TH, 1892,

! STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA DEPOSITORY.
I HALIFAX COUNTY DEPOSITORY.

TOWN OF WELDON DEPOSITORY.

Fine Whiskies"When my boy was two years old he

bad a very severe attaok of bowel com

LILIES OF HEALTH AND BEAUTY.

In a recent Interview with Mrs. Lily
.Unfftry, she very wisely said :

"The fact that I believe in the superior
farce of mind over matter does not blind
fne to the truth that the foundation of every
successful life in food health; that the key-
stone to pbyhical beauty is perfect physical
health.

"A sick woman cannot be a beautiful
woman, nor can ahe be anything; but what
we English call a woman.

"To a great extent a woman's beauty it
measured by her vitality by her health.

"Work, Sunshine, Exercise. Water and
Soap, Plain, Nourishing: Pood, Lots of
Fresh Air, and a Happy, Contented Spirit

there, as you. say, honest and true,' it
my workinfr rule for youth, youthful spirit
and youthful looks."

One great secret of youth and beauty for
the ynun ' woman or the mother ia the
proper understanding- of her womanly sys-
tem and Every woman, young
or old, should know herself and her phys-ii.-

make-up- , A good way to arrive at this
knowledge is to get a good doctor book,
such for instance as "The People's Common
Sense Medical Adviser," by R. V. Pierce,
M. D., which can readily be procured by
sending twenty - one cents in one - cent
stamps for paper-boun- volume, or thirty,
one cents for copy, and ad-

dressing Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Char Bovkln. of Acme, La., Concordia Parish,
speakine of hit wife experience, says

"I write you I hanking you for the benefit of
your wonderful ' Favorite Prescription, nti
also the 'Gulden Medical Discovery.' I find
that your rented. ei have done mure good than
all the others that have used. I thought my
wife would die at time; now am able to aay that
through you and your medicine we hava a fine

AND WINES
plaint, hut b; the use of Chamberlains

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy

wc brought him out all right," says

Maggie Hickox, of Midland, Mich,

This rcmedv oao bo depended upon in

Merrimac Club ami l'ride of Virtriuia, nice
and mellow. Bar Blocked with Choice
Drinks of every kind.ATTACKED BY A MOB$33,000.CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
Cor. Washington Ave., and First Street,and beaten, in a labor riot, unlil covered

A .AH !.! a. I . .. nwt Vina luMtUJ nnnVin. r.niliti.lB fll9 thl. BftAtinn Weldon N. 0.
the most severe cases. Even cholera inItiiokhalilers and direotora have been identified with the busioem interests of
fantum ia curad by it. Follow the plainSfax and Northampton oounties for many veara. Money ia loaned upon ap

fed aeourity at the legal rate of interest six per centum. Accounta of all are printed direcliona and a cure is certain

with sores, a Chicago street car conductor

applied Bucklen'a Arnica Salve, and was
soon sound and well. "I use it. in my
family," wiitea G. J. Welch, of

Mich., "and find it perfect."
Simply great for cuta and burns. Only
25o. at all druggists' drug stores

For sale by W. M. Cohen, Weldon,

THE NORTH CAROLINA

State Normal aii Industrial

Collep.

COURSES

my druggist end Hireliased two bot-

tles of tho Heart Cure, und took It
aeeordin to dlreetlous, with the
result that I am entirely cured. Since
then I never miss an opportunity to
recommend this remedy to my friends
who hnvn heart trouble; In fact 1 am
a traveling advertisment. for I am
widely known In this locality."

J. 11. UUWMAN,
Manager of Lebanon Ucmocrat,

Tenn.
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure la sold by

your druggist, who will guarantee that
the first bottle will benefit. If It falls
he will refund your money.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

N. C, W. E. Beavens, Enfield, N. C,

oited.

Resident: - Cashier
?K. DANIEL. Dg. H. W. LEWIS, V. R. 8MITH

f Jackson, Northampton count;, N. C.
A. Hanks, Garysburg, N. 0.

LlTKItAUY COMMHKOIALSHOULD NEVER MARRY.

WHEN SHE IP. EARS BUSINESS.

"I have noticed," said tbe serious, off-

hand philosopher, "that a woman will

get a golf dreaa when ahe has no inten-

tion of playing the game."

"That's so," admitted the man with

the low forehead.

"And," continued the offhand philoso-

pher, "ahe will get a ball gown when she

cares nothing about dancing and a tennis

dress when she wouldn't play tennis fcr

fear she would freckle, and a bathing
suit when the baa no idea of going into

water, and a riding habit when the very

thought of mounting a horse giyea her

chills, and"
"Yea," interrupted tbe man with Ihe

low forehead, "but when ahe geta a wed-

ding dreaa ahe means businesa. Ever no-

tice tha'T '

DOV two nioitui on-- . Yeigni. m uw.
ft it wonder to the otonle to sec mv wife

Take care of those whom God has
made your warda and your rewards will
take care of themselves.

Classical Domkstic Science
Scientific Manual Tkainino

Pkiuuouical Musio
Three Courses leading todcurtes. Well- -

The woman who proudly declares thatJ The largest and best plant in
1 the State.

going about with a baby. Abe ia able to do her
own housework, can walk six tnilea with baity
without atopviiit, sud fetjluaa though she could
stand all day ; to healthy ihe can eat anything.

Before utiug vour medicine my wife' weight
was til lbs siul now ihc is weighing 173 lbs.

abe cannot hem a

DID YOUnever made up a bed in her life, and adds

with a simper that she has "been in so
One only uko 11 nouiea your meuitin.

Uv , alao mv Miatrr, have been.CHARLES MILLER WALSH, GOT OFF CHEAP.

He may well think, he has got offeared entirely of ntcriot trouble by your '.?

equipped Training Hehool for Teachers.
Faculty numbers 50. Hoard, laundry,
tuition, and fees for nse of text books,
etc., $17U n yenr. For e,

$125. For Don residents of the
State, fl!H). Fourteenth annual Besnion

''uarrier and Manufacturer of MOS- - ciety ever since she was fifteen."
HaJUAlso Iron Fencing, Vases . The woman who would rather nurse a

cheap, who, after having oontraoled con-

stipation or indigestion, is still able toetc., for cemetery and otber ifrttiYt, titina1., tinflrtina- ttta.iVtafrfria'V-Vt- f
"iENTd, TOMBS, GRAVE
"ONES of ever; description,
freight prepaid on all shipments.

pug dog than a babypurposes at lowest prices. mollis September 21, 1005, To secure
board in the dormitories, allSAY DRINKS ?The woman who thinks that men aroGUARANTEED.

perfeotly restore his health. Nothing
wil do this but Dr. King's New Lifefe delivery guaranteed. Write fur applications should be nude before July

angels.Ifigns and prices Pills. A quiok, pleasant, and certain The woman who would rather die than
io. correspondence invited Irom those
desiring competent teachers aud stenogra-
phers. For catalog and other information,
addresswear a hat two seasons old.

THE NORTH CAROLINA

COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE

AND MECHANIC ARTS

Oilers practical industrial education

in Agriculture, Engineering, Indus-

trial Chemistry, and tbe Textile

oure for hoadiche, constipation, etc. 25c.

at all druggists' drug atorea; guaranteed.
for over sixty years.

Mrs. Winslow's Sootbinq Syrup The woman who thinka that the ocok VUAHLES I), MdVER, rrcttdait.
Greensboro, N. C.

Well you will find
the ohoiccst brands of

BYE, PUKE OLD
APPLE BUANDY
and Sparkling wines,

I Work Delivered At Any Depot.
1 oot n iy.

iSPKING & SUMMER
and nurse oan keep house.has been used for over 60 years by mill The woild ia alwaya more anxioua about

The woman who expects a declarationions of mothers for their children while the apola on the sun than about those on
a kettle. DO YOU KNOW HOW MANYof love three times a day.

The woman who buys ornaments for
PEOPLEPain from a Hum Promptly Relieved the drawiug-roo- and krrowe kitchen

teething, with petted success. It soothes

the ohild, softens the gums, allays all

pain; ourea wind colic, and ia the beat

remedy for Diarrhoea. It will relieve

the poor little aufferer immediately. Sold

by Chamberlaln'a Pain Balm. Where.YouAsk?
Art. Tuition 30 a year. Board

$8 a month. 130 Scholarships.

Address

PRESIDENT WINSTON,

West Raleigh, N. C.

utensils from hor neighbors ; aod who
A little child of Michael Strauas, of YOU CAN REACH BY0- -FOB o thinks table decorations aro of mora im

WHY ATVernon, Conn , was recently in great
portance than good food.

pain iron) a euro on the band, and aa The woman who wanta thinga just be
by Druggists in every part of tbe world.

Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be sure and

ask for" Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup,"

ana me do other kind.

cause "other women" have them.
cold applicationa only increased the in-

flammation, Mr. 8trauaa oaioe to Mr, W. D. SMITH'S,
TELEPHONE?

The Number is Constantly
J&EN. WOMEN & CHILDREN.

James N Nichols, a local merchant, for Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Acta an
Nature's Plan.something to atop the pain. Mr. NicA yoong married couple's first quarrel

Ihe moat aucccsslul medicines are

Washington Ave.,

WELDON, - - N. C.

Pall line groceries alwavs on hand.

t
WtfLioe Dry Goods Notions. Goota Furnishings. Ae. The largest line

L i. .tn n c 'I. .1 P k

hols says; "I advised him to use Cham-

berlain's Pain Balm , and the first applica
usually begins with an argument about
how to avoid quarrela. those that aid nature. Chamberlain

tion drew out the inflammation and gave
'wrurougni 10 rveiaon. uon 1 1111 10 bob 111 em uuiuiu yuu uuy

t)ur Shoe department is full and ruuoiog over. The largest stook we have ever

UiiVErtsiTY
OF NORTH CAROLINA.

1780-100- 8

Head of lbs State's Eduational System.

DEPARTMENTS.
COLLIOIATI, ENaiHEBHINd,

Gkaddati, Law,
MlDlCINI, PUARHAOT.

Cough Remedy acta on this plan. Take

it when you have a cold md it will allayARE YOU ENGAGED? immediate relief. I have used this
inwi, too we arc mating prices

Engaged people ahould remember, tbe cough, relieve the lungs, aid ex-

pectoration, open the secretions and aid

being Added to

CALL OUR MANAGER AMD SEE

A TELEPHONE LINE IS THE

DOORWAY THROUGH

WHICH TO REACH

THEfll

liniment myself and recommend it very

often for cuts,burns,sprains and lame back

and hive never known it to disappoint."

(hat, aflat marriage, many quarrela can

be avoided, by keeping their digeations nature in restoring the system to
For aale by W.M.Cohen, Weldon,in good condition with Electric Bitters.THAT WILL SELL THEM. health; condition. Thousands have

J. L. HARRIS

HAS

His Feed Store
To the building formerly occu-

pied by Spiers Bros., corner

N. C , W. E. Beavens, Enfield, N. C,S. A. Brown, of Benncttsville, S. C. testified to its superior excellence,

counteracts any tendency of a ooldJ. A. Hawks, Garysburg, N. C.Library contains 43,000 volumes. New says: "For years, my wile suffered in-

tensely from dyspepsia, complicated result in pneumonia, Price, 25 ocots.Juit reocived a big lot of (DORSCU) Shoes. 8uits to order, made up in good Tbe end of church work is not to raise
water works electric itghta central

heating system, New dormi-

tories, gymnasium, Y. M.
C. A. building.

Large aiac, 50 cenla.a dust, but to raise men from tbe dust..pe and by good tailors. If its Guaranteed. Uoo 1 ail to see our noe 01 with a torpid liver, until ahe lost her

atrength and vigor, and became a mere

wreck of her former aelf. Then ahe

For aale by W. M. Cohen, Waldon,

lamnles and Prices Before You ' Men begin to doubt the Bible as soon
66 INSTRUCTORS.

N. C , W. E. Heavens, Enfield, N. C,
J. A. Hawks, Garysburg, N. C.

667 8TUDINT8. tried Electric Bitten, which helped her as it begins to pinch them.

at onM, and finally mad her eniirely

WHY NOT OPEN IT?

For Rates
APPLY TO

LOCAL. MANAGER or
Horn Telephona and

Twlegraph Company,
HENDERSON, . . N.C.

Washington avenue and Third
street.

Thanking m; friends for their past

liberal patronage, I solicit a oontinuance

of the same. Phone No. 75.
J. L. HARRIS, Weldon, N. 0.

It has alwaya i bad effect on a weakwell. She ia now strong and healthy.1

?lace Your Order.
3HJD. ALLEN & COMPANY, &
I WELDON, N. C.

The Fall term begins

Sept. 11, 1904. Address

Francis P. Vinadli, President,

Ciaw. Hiix, N. 0.
All drnggista aell and guarantee them

Many of us, instead of putting our
burden down at the oross, carry it on our

heads and call it i orown.

heart to be asked to pay for what it geta

in church.i OOo. bottle.


